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Democratic Whig Nominations

CANAL COMMISSIQNEII
MOSES 'POIyNALL; ofLancaster. County

AUDITORGE,*EUXI,
ALEXANDER R. McCLURE, of Fkynkiin Co

SURVEYOR OREERAL,
CHRISTIAN MYERS, of Clarion county

Accusr,ELscrione.—lt is very difficult to
keep pace with all'the different reports the
Telegraph gives us of the state of the August

elections. As It is of.Very little consequence,
except to the individuals concerned, whether

ono Whig, more or less, has boon returned to
Congress, wo think it better to, wait for offi-
cial news.

CrtAntnEnsnuna RAILROAD.—An .effort is
now being made in the neighboring counties
of Pennsylvania, to construct, undercharters
granted by the Legislature of this- State, a-

railroad from Chamyersburg to Pittsburg, di-
rect. A. meeting, or rather convention, was
held at Bedford last week to take the matter
into consideration, but the whole affair did
not seem to amount to much.

We aro indebted to some unknown
person for a Catalogue of tho Officers and Stu-
dents of Franklin and Marshall College for
1862-8, and also for a copyof the proceedings
of the formal 'opening of said College, in tho
city of Lancaster, on the 7th of Juno last,
which contains the able addresses delivered on
that occasion by Hon. A. L. Hayes, Rev. J•
W. Nevin, D. D., and Right Rev, Alonzo Pot-
ter, D. D.`

DEATII OF COL. BLISS-

The Telegraph gives the painful news of
the death, by yellow fever, of Col. W. Bliss,
of the United States Army, the ' perfect Bliss,'
of West Point, the gallant aid of Gen. Taylor
in Florida and Mexico, (afterwards his son-in-
law andprivate Secretary ;) the accomplished
scholar and the polished gentlemen in all cir-
cles. Bis death will be, most truly mourned
throughout the country. , Col. Bliss was. spen-
ding the summer at Pascagoula a watering
place on the Gulf of Mexico, and fell a vic-
tim to the fearful malady which is bringing
desolation into so many Southern homes.

NOTICES

Universunt.—The Ist number, of.the
2d volume of this elegant book of prints has
been issued. No' is the time to subscribe.=
A superb premium plate of " The Maid of Sa-
ragossa" will be furnished gratis to all sub-
soribere to this vol. Published in eomi-monthly
parts, price 26 cents, by li. .3. ; Meyer, New
York.

The UniTed States Illitstrated, in VIQWB of tho

ICity and Country, with Diseriptive and Hie
Itorieal articles. Edited by Charles A. Dana
This work will be issued in two parts simulta

f',9,91 1q.LYMi 11,e2,2 Mt'
Zion of the union—m.ombourd nua th©l4ll9
sissippi. , Ten parts will make a volume.—
Prim) for a singlevolume, which may be-taken
separately, $5 ; for the two volumes, slo.
A premium plate of 44 The Battle of Bunker
Hill,"from Trumbull'e great picture, will be
given to sninicribers to the two volumes. 'The.
workla beautifully got up, in quarto form, by
H. J. Moyer, Now York.

Tint YELLOW FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS..."
Acoounti—fiom New Orleans state -URA Ilia
total number of interments for the week end-
ing G o'clock, A. 11,,12th instant, as furnished
by the of the Board of Ilealth, were
fifteen hundred and eighteen, of tag* twelve
hundred and seventy-amen were from yellow
fever; being an increase over the "previous
week of ,three hundred and ninety eight, and
a total increase of four hundred and sixty-
eight.

_

Nearly every person who can leave hoe done
so, and should the fever, continue much longer
there will be no victims wherewith to feed it

DISSATISFACTION AT TEM APPOINTMENTS.-
The Newark Mercury truthfully says: •.. Die
satisfaction at the appointments, of the Presi
dent seems to pervade' the countro. Every-

-whore the 'oornplaint is heard, that sectional
agitatorti have been Preferred to national Do-
mockala._At the South the seoessiorists.havocarried off all the .executive favors. 1 At the
North the Free goiters have revelled in the
enjoyment of tho loaves and fishes of offlotn
The low murmurs of, complaints with which
these appointments were at fret received, are
fast deepening into the unspoken and indig-
nant tones of bitter condemnation.. This is
the naturalresult ofthat duplicity and decep-
tion practiced in -the late election', when abo-
litionists vied with Disunionists in • the efforts
to elect Pierce.

We have received the annual catalogue
'ffitc Officers and Students of Franklin and

*waited" College, for 1852-58. This institu-
tion is located at Lancaster, in this State, and
is under able and.effteient management. The,
number of students in attendance, as' shown
by the Cataloguejs one hundred and sixteen.
The commencement be held on tho 81st
inst. The winter Term begins on the 18thof
Ootober.

TUB POILTAGE STII ICE.-WEt find in the -Her-
riaburg Democratio Union, a report pt: the
Canal Cammiesioners in reference to this sub•
jeet, but it anoint° to nothing at all, and
shown eonclueircly, that, the investfgation wee
a mere sham. •

'`

• • ' •

,

Demonratio 2Gtate:,.potivention -of
:Maryland,' after a Gm'clays' passion last week;
nominated.the' lion.: John W.'LigOn; Or ' flow-
ard county, for Governor. .lin..wns eettled on

• the 844 ballot. Too veto 'stood—Ligori 62,
liiiteholi 40, tind -*eye, 4. 4ho name of Col.

„ another of ttioprominent candidates,',iron 'withdrawn after ,fle. 80thballdt.
- kn"gf4t3 , 3P 4119Itt''. 7l3ClPllBlof MA?'BOtip#o .ll , tho;oapitgt'eiiirok Of the/ yrantilln
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WHIG COIIHTY-,iI9IF.ET

The ticket nominated by. the Whigconven-.
tion,; which met'Yesterday, will ba found in
thia proceedings Oren in 10-daY's ppper. ,As
far as we have yet learned the publimipirtion,
it gives. entire satisfaotiou. The Oandidci,tei
throughout are all-excellentMed,- Mr. Cu,
OART,, the candidate fort;ihoAesernbli from the
lower section of ther cOunty, is a well known
business man, cordially reseeded for his up-
rightness and intelligence: Mr. Roosts, 910
other candidate from the upper seotionris a

farmer ofthe highest personal standing, and
justly esteemed by-his neighbors. If elected,
as ye are confident they, will tliey will
make active and useful legislators, in whom
their- constituents can repose perfect coufi-
dance.. Messrs. OfiXtOAS tinpirroAns, candi-
dates for Commissioner 'and Treasurer, are
among the most popular citizens'of our born',
and in every respeot well qualified for those

stations. Mr. PENROSE, who has been nomi
noted for District Attorney, is a talented young
member of the Bar. whose legal acquirements
and eloquence have already won for him an
elevated position. yarn' hearted, affable and
liberal in his personal character; the young
men of the county will rally to his support
with warm enthusiasm. Our other candidates,
of whom itis not necessary to speak atlength,
aro men who combine fitness for their duties
with high personal characters. They deserve
and will receive a hearty support.

The Convention was composed of good and
judicious men. Of course inselecting from
the many excellent names offered to them they
have disappointed the expectations of a num-
ber. This was unavoidable, and those whose
claims have been postponed must pick their
flints" for the next opportunity.

Whigs of Cumberland County! your ticket
is now in the field. It Wan excellent ticket—-
emphatically a strong _ticket—and worthy of
your undivided support. Notwithstanding the
defeat of last fall, our prospects of success
this year are in the highest degree encourag-
ing. Rally, then, as one man to the support
of your ticket! Successis within our power if
we but put forth our energies to accomplish it,

RAILROAD CASUALTIES.

Dreadful Accident on the samdten and
Amboy Railroad

The most frightful accident that has ever
occurred on the Camden and Amboy Railroad
happened last Tuesday afternoon about four
o'clock, at Old Bridge, about 8 miles south of
Amboy. The engineer of the train from AM
boy was driving on at his utmost speed, to
gain lost time,, when he saw the train from
Camden, with five full passenger cars, coming
at its usual speed, and in an instant the, two
trains came in collision with a moat fearful
shock. The locomOtives were jammed togoth.
or in ono common ruin, without being thrown
froretho traok, and several of the, passenger
cars were destroyed. Four passengers—onb
man, two women and to child—were instantly
killed, and many others were injured, some
fatally.. The trains were going at the rate of
thirty miles an hour at the time of the col:
lision. The most serious results were in the
two foremost passenger cars 'in the train from
New York. Eight persons were entangled in
the ruins, and half an hour ''Olapsed before
they were all extricated. Among the injured
were Mr.-and Mrs. James McCormick, of
Harrisburg, and two Miss McCormicks, all
slightly.' Miss-M. Buehler and Miss Alricks,
who wore travelling in their company were
also slightly bruised,—

Another werrino Collision.
Telegraphii [Lawless from Providenoo, ono

illifitEnn,:;th. Providence and Worcester
aputo, on Friday morning. It took place near
the Boston junction, between the regular train
from Beston and an excursion train going to
Boston, and is attributed to a difference of
two minutes time in the watches of the engi-
neers. Some twelve or fifteen are reported to
have been killed, and from twenty to thirty,
badly wounded. When will this system of
wholesale murder cease? A stringent and
efficient,rernedy must be applied.

Still Another Accident.
WIIRELIZIG, August 12th.—The express pas-

senger train from Baltimore, on the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, yesterday afternoon, 'was
thrown off the track when passing through a
switch at Cameron, 27 miles from this city.
Tho ball or lover fell down, which by changing
the track threw three of the care, crowded
with passengers, entirely off. They were
upset, but strange to say out of over 100 la-
dies and -gentlemen, not- one was killed or
seriously wounded. Some 20 or 30 are slight-
ly bruised und scratched.

Day-On Monday week, when the passenger
train' on the New Joisey Railroad was about
crossing the Hackensack bridge, an alarm was
created among the iassengers by a nervous
gentleman suddenly exclaiming that the draw
was open, and a man named &mot, in at-
tempting to leap from the' window of the rear
oar, was instantly killed. Another man.lettp-
ad from ,the car and was slightly injured.—
There is enough of loss of life an railroads in
the' ordinary modes of killing, without the
passengers getting up a panio and killing
themselves.

KENTUCIIII(.—,Tho election in Keittuoicy, as
far as the returns have been received, has re-
sulted in the election of sixteen Whig and sil
Democratic Senators, and forty-eight Whig
and twenty-three Deniocratio Representatives.
There is thus eight Whit majority in the Sen-
ate, and at least twenty-four Whig Majority
in the Rouse. Cox, Whig, is elected to Con•
gross from the ninth district by a majority of
000 to 1200,and Stanton, Democrat, the
tenth district,' by over 400. Evidence accu•
mMates of the gross frauds perpetrifted by
411mocrats in the Ashland District to elect
Bieckenridge. More votes have beenpflled
than there are voters in some of tho districts,
and the increase is nearly all on the Ldooreeo
side. The Whig vote was larger than that
oast for (Naomi Scott, but the increase on the
Democratic side is nearly treble as much.

A •IL!IT FROM SIR JOAN FRANKLlN...—lnfor-
mationhas boon received by the Russian Gov-
eratnent that several of whatere called 'glace,'
balls, probably bottlee, havohoori found at iha
mouth of the river Obi, .whielt falls', into the
Arctic, Baoie'at the seventieth' parallel of Bast
Longitude. This locality is. whore; ouch aril-
aloe would be found, if they bad Leen thrown
friar' Franklin's ship, in ease thoy'had attain-
od high 'tier:turn latitude. The> British
Government bne requested that arte of'the
hallo be transmitted', to the Foreign Olßco.

:41:?korican' State Conyon
11°n• rn4 on 'Wednesday
laser dottlioqod th'olollorolog Btote ticket'.
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LATER mom Etutorri

The:Steamship Africa arrived at Neritorir
on Thursday last,' With lato ndvioes from Bit-
rope ::2, ThO.Sultan has signed the agreement
dictated- by -FraMM; England, and -Austria,
andiVould ”seini en ambassidor to St. Peters-
btirg: 1114ond.this, nothing further in regard
to the settlement of the present dacuitieshas
transpired: The Porto's protest against the

occuPatioa °phi, principalities by the Czar, is
temperately written' -The .various • Bourses
'appear to regard peace as secured, and the

funds continue firm. • !'

Angther Hungarian, .nanm not mentioned,
escaped from Beirout, and, at Smyrna, went
on board Lloyds Austrian steamer, Whore he
was arrested by the Copt. as an Austrian 'sub-
ject, but jumped overboard and applied to the
American Consul for protection, whO forced
the Captain of the steamer to deliver up the
refugee's wife and children.' • . '

A letter from Rome, dated July 12, states
that the health of the Pope is daily becoming
more preearions. Re is suffering from a

error° attack of:asthma and general debility.'
The Tope is 61 years ofage.

Italy is in a feveri-h state of excitement,
especially the:Roman territories. ,Thet symp-
toms indicate an insurrection to' be near. .

The Empire of China is divided, the rebels
have taken possession of Nankin, and declared
it independent of the Tartar dynasty.

NE 12ISET
By the steamer Humboldt at New York,

on 'Monday, four days later ath:ices have -been
received. The fine weather in -England has
Made the market for brendstuffs dull. ,The
Eastern question wearsa less favorable aspect.

It was feared that: the Emperor of Russia
Would decline to wiftellitir his fe'rces from the
principalities, as stipulated in the propositions
of the Three Powers. TheEnglish and French
fleets would, in that, case, be ordered to pass
the Dardanelles, and a peaceful settlement of
the dispute greatly jeoparded.

IMPORTANT FRODI•CIIINA

A despatch received at Liverpool, from Lon-
don, just before the sailing of the Africa, an-

nounces that the Chinese rebels had captured
Amoy on the lfith of lietiy, after a severe fight.
They are said to be most friendly to r foreign-
ers, and protected the factories and British
consulate. They profess a desire to trade in
all articles except opium. Any decisi-ve suc-
cess on the part of the rebels in the North, it
is supposed, would apparently cause a gradu-
al rise, and lead to .a convulsion of the empire.
An attempt to re-take Amoy had failed. Amoy
is n commercial city and seaport on an island
of the smile nave, 820 miles B N. B of Can-
ton ; it contains .250,000 inhabitants, and was
well fortified with works erected during the
'war with England.`

Canton was quiet. Tradegoing on as usual.
Tons were coming down from the interior.—
Business transactions were, however, small.—
Goods of all kinds were cheap. Freights were
expected to be high for first teas. Al Shang;
hai business was trifling; Teas were expected
to rule high.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA;

We have two weeks'-dater news from Cali-,
fonds, by the steamers Star of the West and
Illinois, which arrived at Now York this week.,
They bring together (pout two millions and a
half in gold, which comes most. opportunely,
for tho money- market et New York feels,the
want of. some substantial basis very much.
What is ofmore importance; however, than

MagTignitui.fa.l7 ,l4 t:Teiflighly favorable. The
earming interest, it is said, is thriving in ell
quarters of the State. The general news is
not very important. The Whig State Conven-
Lion have nominated William Waldo, for Gov-
ernor, and Henry Eno, for Lieut. Governor of
California. Lola Montezlias been married to'

-Mr. Hall, late, Editor of the San Francisco
Herald. Lola will soon have as Many hus-
bands as a cat hap fives.The tewpof.Coiral.
was destroyed by fire on the Bth of July. Loss
$50,000. The town of Ophir was also burnt
lately, the loss being estimated at $10,000•
Summer flies were -doing much damage-in the

-mount-rins—tanl---vnlieye,---Large-quaritides af-
grain have been destroyed. The whent crop
was also suffering from rust. The intelligence
from the-mining districti is favorable. Largo
quantities ofgold continue to be-gathered. A
true bill had been found, on the 19th of June,
against James Collier, late Collector of Cus-
toms at San Francisco; and'investigations are
proceeding in tho,matter of the charges against
Thomas Butler King: A Chinese church is to
lie:erected 'rat San Francisco. General Lane
has been selected Delegate to Congress from

WILL IT PnovE TRIM T—The London Times
says In fifty years Ireland will be Protest.,
ant to a man. Both the Roman Catholics of
Ireland, and the'rnee Identified with that faith
aro all leaving Ireland. Ere long there will
ho none left. At the present rate of emigra-
tion, which cannot be less.than 200,060, chief-
ly Roman Catholics, in a year, our children
will see the time when the Celts will "be as
absolute in Ireland as the Phi-mit:dans are in
Cornivall.

A MAN NINE FEET fixam—A giant, near:y
nine feet in height, is shortly expected to ar-
rive in Madrid.i lie is a native of Lacher, in
the province of Grenada, and is only twenty-
three years Of age.. Ho eats as =eh. as five
men, walkNrith extreme rapidity, and hue
boon twic4arried, but both his wives are
dead. His, object in visiting Madrid is to de.
mend the hand of a female of geoht beauty,
who keeps a coffee house. He Is described as
so great a coward, that ho will allow a child to
ill treat him. • .

FANCY DtaLoays.—The Editor of the Lan-
caster Whig recosdethe following fanoy • dia-
logue between erre ladies of that city, whose
houses adjoin each other. The one was sweep-
ing,the pavement and the other engaged in
sornhl.nng a doorstep : . •
. I[.lnntin with thefiroom.]—"l any iou-are.
du out and out hierogliphic, so you are, and 1
don't care who hears me." ••

' [Woman with the scrubbing brush.]—="iVitat's
that you say? You' nasty, dirty, intend'
hippodrome—l7l :mho yau:•provo that, so I
will."

, .FEAEFUL DEATll.—rAbout tour weeks
'a b.ir. Bajringtop,of Oberlin; Obio, rynekilled
by a stallion... The horse was 8.0ized with 4fit
of ma4tune, eauilit'ibe man in lire tnenthAnd
threw hiin into the air. When he struck the
gx °and,' the tibiae 'jumped:upon him, with his
fere fact, seized NIP by the bend, and brOitii
his nook abeit' off,:oevarr veiniug the jugula

, ,vitt!' hie teeth. , ' •" • ' , '•

• . , .per Tho steatnal,tits :Louisiana,loft ' Port
liandlton on Thnraday ovoidng,with flyo'cotn'-

'oatties'of! UnitedStator troops'on board. *bey
ratio'destined fot,tho noighboihood of tho
i;intS4'•'''boutitiri'of,tho.Alesllla Valley., •ItilatU,-reportedat Santa Atintvis oonaentrating an

ffom_toq.to,twelve' thousand !zeta in
'flfat!t,'ollolt;!,,,.;

tauanuteutttli 311n1teto.
Ik,: -„ • , eligtous Service.

Rot CIIA4EB, sifki,,of Harrisburg, is
opeot.ad to koaah iriAbe 'F.tarigolfcal..Luther-
an chtirch,.4:t,hip borough, nestSabath mot.-

,niaiatnioireing: • • , '
• oienting..Or

The, public iohoolsof our borough re-opened
on Ilforidliylnlrnilii lair, with the.exception
of, the Fame% High School, for ivhiohi no
teacher has pit been seSureddo fill Or recency'
pensioned bg Mrs. Downing's resignation.
The Male High' School' continues under the
efficient contf4 of Mr. Downing, who hod
ohorge of it last year.• In the •lower schools
there hare been twochanges of teachers—Miss.
Armstrong having been• appointed 'in place of
Miss -fleffmon, resigned„ and Mr. George
SCaright in place of Mr. Neidieb, resigned.

Effects of tho Heat

.A young man, employed at the new jail,
named Anasts, was suddenly. token severely
ill while at work during the excessive heat On'
Friday morning larit. His mind became so
'much disordered by the attack that he•at-
tempted, to throw himself upon the rail road
track as one of the trains was apprreathing.
Ho grew somewhat better toward night, and
his father,, who was'sent for, arrived in town
and took hikt Louie Co Perry county. •

The Big Tent CorninP
Wo notice by` the,sproceedings .of tho Me-

chanicsburg Prohibitory Meeting in to•day's
paper, that VAN WAGNER, the well known
Temperance Lecturer, is expected. in Carlisle
ou Saturday next. Van Wagner carries about
with him a Mammoth Tent, capable of holding
an audience of 3000 persons, in which ho de-
livers his tiddresses,-staying several days at a
particular pace; Ile Is said to by a speaker
of great power. •

Relief from Heat
A heavy storm took place on Monthly after-

noon, and thii\yain fell in torrents for several
hours. ',The boat bad been most intense for a
number of dtiys previous, and never did relief
come more opportunely. There can scarcely
be another period of heat so excessive this
season. The:season has been most extraordi-
nary in its long continued intensity of heat
and drougth.

4 Allotment of Work
The grading and macodemizing of North

street was allotted on Monday, by the Commit-
tee of Council, to JAMES MATEER, who con-
tracts to do the work for $424.

The laying of the brick pavemetts mound
the Market Square was allotted by the same
committee to MICIIAEL MULLIN, who contracts
to do it for-$360.

mom
Two colored men were arrested yesterday,

and committed after examination, charged
with passing counterfeit money. tYo did not

learn thoirnamos.
On Sunday the 7th inst. S!ffiCICr"AICCAILTNEY

arrested Abraham Bell, a colored man, charged
"with making a murderous assault upon his
wife. Bell stoutly resistecdthti . offic_er,_but
was captured after some hard knocks, and
sent to Harrisburg t) await his trial at the
August-Court.

Grain Burned
Duffing the storm on Monday night a steck

of grainbelonging to Mr. David Kutz, of North
nntg,(;).l,loll6BhiP....ivas..struck by lightning

,Slavery Petition
Tho following copy of n pbtition came to us

a few days since iu an envelope poq.marked
Boston. We publish it as requested. Rose
who approve the measure can -copy it and
procure signatures: .4
To the honorable (he Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives in Congress assembled:
- Tha.undeesigned,-Citizens of ‘• -

respectfully petition your honorable body to
provide, by law, that whenever any State of
this Unionolow admitting dome tic slavery,
shall decree the emancipation of all slaves
and the'flntil oitinotlon of involuntary servi-

-lode .withiu-lieti,bodersr an exact-enumeration-
of said slaves made, and the' sum of

dollarefoi— each and every slave so
ennincipatikahall be paid to such State from
the Treasury of the United States,'at such
periods and in snob manneras shall best pro.
mote the execution of said decree.

The Prohibition Convention
A mistake was made in the call for the

Prohibition Convention last week, in stating
the-day of meeting to be Thursday the 23d
instead of Tuesday the 23d. The Convention
will'also be held in Marion Hall instead of
Education Hall. Thenotice ie correct .as it
appears in to•dgy's paper.

Large stone.
Mr. Solomon Powers, of this, place, has

been supplying the steps for tho Carlisle Jail,
with granite slabs from this place: Ws notic-
ed the cap-stone passing through town yester
day. It is a large beautiful slab, measuring
18 feet 0 inches by 3 feet 3 inches, and weigh-
ing about 7500 lbs. The block originally
quarried and from which this was dressed
must have weighed not less than ten tons.—
Mr. Powers gets $2OO for this ono slab. The
granite, (or more properly oyttnite,) which is
.found so abundantly in this-neighborhood, is
being liberally ordered from Frederick; Carl
lisle, York, and other surrounding towns, and
even from Baltimore, with, all the lioadvanta-
ges,of wagon freight.—Gelipburg Sear.

ner'' Michael Dan -Mahegan publishes a
card in the Cambria papers, declining being a

candidate for the Legislature. Ile considers
the late Whig Convention of that county a
frau L

• m, born was hitched to n telegraph
polo in Ste ford, Conn., lately, and was struck
by lightning. This danger is said to-lo as,
great as to ho iontfeeted with a lightning rod.

Vat-The Whigs of Lebanon have nominated
ifohn Miley fo'r the Assembly. They also
Inland a resolution in favor of the sale of 'the
f.'ublio Works. On this question,heir appears
I .q, be a perfect ananimity among the.Whige in
}ill parts of the'ptate, as far as any, expres-
ion.has been' made.

.. .

Tun Rook Resn.—A medicine under the
• kitle of •• Rock Rose," made from ti plant 'oft hat name, is hnving a groat run in this vioin-.t ty for its curative properties. The cry of
t, quack," so truly applumblo to nt least one

' half' of: the; Modioines of the day, inmnot betstirapplied to:the Rook Rose, for. it has
,• rondo its mirk!' in this city. iit several oases,
JO° relief and:Mire of sufferers,' ithen'nther
modies have failed—mid what is remnirktible

nil°, of out best; .physioiantt, do: mit' . hesitate'
) .;speak Very ...fov.orahly:of the compound.

1 ho'certilleates .rtjf 'cures:AO,not fabrieStiona;
at'froni liighly, respeotabla-poispna, most orhelm are .well.known 'to its. The 'tranufitc.,

t, irer is ciao tvelilinoten to2!'l101ti'll geptleoini(1 ho 'would not be engagodin o,lunnlittg, or in
1foeibini the,puhlic in ani,v/14.--.Areto fraimii atlarlium. • • '. ' '. - .I ,

'This list of agents tioL o ailsortleoristint.

WIAIG COVNTV CONVENTION.

Agreeably to the requisition, of Olio
°ratio Whig Standing Comniittee of the County
of Cumberland, the delegates elected in the
several townships amt boroughi,:met . in Con-,
vention iu the Court HouSe •in' Carlisle on
Tuesday the' Milt instant;' •

The COnVention Wll9 organizedby appointing
WILLIAM p.l suoor, President, and J. It.

endTuostAs B. TlloiPSON,Secretnrie.
The- following delegates appeared and took
their sentS, viz: • -

Ca lisle, B2W.g—James Hackett, Jacob B tin-
ting.

Carlisle, W. W.—Col. Al.. Noble,- Thomas B.
Thompson.

Diekin'son—J. A. Weakley, henry Sheaf-
fer.

g. rennsbOro—Wm. P. Hughes, Geo. Kil
heffer.

FranWord—J. L. McDowell, J. B. Leckey.
Hampden-;-Lewis Bricker, Samuel Coover.
Hopewell—Robert Peebles, Jos. Romp.
Lower Allen=lV. D. B,lppop, Daniel Shelly
Mechanicsburg—Joseph Musser, Jacob Coo

ver, •

Monroe—John Lutz; 13. B. Brandt.
New Cumberland—Rtilisill Martin, A. G

Smith. •
•Newton—Wm. Koons, J. It. Sharp.
NeseviDe—J. It. Irt•ine, J. Diller, jr

:North Middleton—V. llingwalt, Win. Ilea
gY•

Shippensburg Borough—l3. Snodgrass, II
A. Thrush. -

Shippensburg Townsl4—lV. Baughman,- S
IV. Snodgrass.

Silver Spring—William Parker, J. C. Sam
plc.

Southampton—James Keloo, John Pilgrim
South Illiddletoh—George O'Donnel, W. L

Cenighend.
Upper Allen—Jacob Coover, Daniel Monet,
West Pennsboro—Geo. Rea; Samuel Glen

son.

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidates for the several offices, when the
!allowing gentlemen were chosen :

. , A:untidy,
ALEXANDER CATIICART, of Lower. Allen
PIIIRP KOONS, of Shippeusburg tp.

Commissioner,
JOHN D. GORGAS, of Carlisle

Treasurer,
JOHN D. RHOADS, of Carlisle

• Director of the Poor,
HENRY SLIEAFF,ER, of Oiokinspn.

Auditor,
OWEN JAMES, of New Cumberland

Deputy ,sffrurpor,
JAMES B. LECIcEY, of Frankford

Di3triet Attorney,
WM. M. PENROSE', of Carlisle

The ,Convention then appointed Geo. Sher
ban,-J. li. Smith, Esq., and George Rea, Sen
atorial Confet;ees. '

The following preamble and • resolutions
warp unanimously adopted: •

WAMIEAS, past experience has satisfactorily
proven, that although the public impoyements
belonging to 'the Statehave been a direct cause
of developing the resources and greatly en-
hancing the value of WeStern Pennsylvania,
yet it has also proven for the past twenty
years, under es favorable circumstances as can
be expected in future, that the income of the
same dope not by a great amount pay expenses
and interest on thecostof ereetioni, but on the
other hand proves Ihem to be en engine of
corruption and favoritism ,on the part of those
having the—control of the same; thus giving
evidence of a tendency to increase rather than
diminish the burthen now pressing the tax-
payers (especially of Middle and Eastern
Pennsylvania), therefore

Resolved. That inasmuch as we believe theenormous debt now resting on this State has a
tendency to dampen the energies of individual
enterprise, is injurious to the public character
ofour ComiriOnwealth, and virtually diminishes
=.lloll:l7rafor2,"iirg'';"‘Tro 'n' gsSgnoar ivoi•id auu
Representatives at their next session the ne-
cessity and propriety of enacting a law to sell
the entire lino of public) improvements belong-
ing to the State, witpuch restrictions as they
may deem necessarp.- for the safety and com-
fort of the citizen's of this Commonwealth.

Re.olt.;ed, That we have full confidence in
the integrity and ability of the candidates
nominated this day ; and will use all fair and
honorable means to secure the election of the
entire ticket.

STANDING' COMMITTEE.
W'm Osborn, Carlisle, H Ward.
John Thompson, do. W Ward.
Dr. ("1. D. Woods, Dickinson.
A. P. Erb, E. Pennsboro.

• Samuel Albright, Hampden.
Joseph Quigley, Hopewell.
Elias Greybill, 'L. Allen
Joseph Tease, Meohanicsbarg.
William Entail?, Mifflin.
Samuel Plank, Monroe.
Jno. Horn, N. Cumberland.
J. It. Sharp, Newton.
Jno. Diller, Newville. ,

Parker Henderson, N. Middleton. -71
G. F. Cuin, jr., Shippensburg Bore'.
Andrew Frazier; Shippensburg twp.
Jno. M. Martin, Silver Spring.
D. F. Shoeinaker, Southampton.
Mode Griffith, S. Middleton.
Andrew Bear, W. Allen,
Henry Bear, W. Pennsboro.
I?e.solved, That the proceedings be published

in--the Whig papers of the county.

For lip. Herold.
pnotuarorzoN ➢IEETING

Agreeably to notice given, a largi and re.
spectable meeting of the eilizeng of the lower
end of Cumberland County favorable to a
prohibito.ry liquor law, was held at Mechan-
icsburg on Wednesday the 10,h iust , *which
wee organized by choosing the following offi-
cers, viz :

Chairman,
JOHN HOUSER, of Monroe. -

Vice President!,
Prof. Marshall, of,Cnrlislo, '
Wm. Keller, of Silver Spring,

Hummel, of East Pennaborough,
David Coover, of Upper Allen,
Johnlkilsloy,.of Now Cutriberland,
P. Breckbill; of South Middleton, .
V. Penman, of Now Cumberland,
F. Wonderly, -of Mechanicsburg;
J. Comfort, of Lower Allen.

Secretaries,
Daniel Shelly, of Lower Allen, '
J. S. HoStetter, of Mechanicsburg,
E. Gross, of South Middleton,
Daniel Steen, of Monroe.

.The meeting wait ably addressed by Prof.
Tiffany, of Carlisle,' and Rev.' Mr. Ltoolsman
and Stephen Miller, Esq., of HurrisbUrg.

Conimittea on RcsolutionB-4tov. E. 11. Thom-
as,.Rey. A. Height, ll:Corns, of Mechanics-
burg; L. Eberly, of Upper Allen; 0. James,
of New Cumberland ; • IV. D. Shoop, Beg., and
S. Shireman, isf Lower Allen ;."8. N. Divan, ofSouth Middleton.

The -following committee was appointo to
collect money to aid tho

A. Cotheart;•Upper Allen,
Dorsheimer, Mechonies'iurg,

Muttin,:Suutli Middleton,
John Coyle; Siker Spring,.,'n Stoner, .Lower
J. b....Hummel, E. Penusborough,
John Aft/Odin; NurOomberland,
Johnittmoer,,..lllenrOo..''
It. G. Young;

Tho followl:dglesolutiOne were unanimously
adopte

,•
" • • —• '

Reiolvedo. Tliut we appfove of the course
Purauelhy tho 45iato.,Coouittoo, aPpointed nt
4tirrisberg in ,lannary inst I,in the ;manner in
witichlhey, orb carrying on the contest for the
-perptiso:ot:having••.a prohibitory. liquor low
seourod•by tho neirtlitegishiture ,and .will wit*
lingly 4̀go.opernte;;ty(th.them ~ 'That we, o'citneige with the resolu,
tiona adopted the Teinpti- once, Con*Ortion
ifold at Ottirlisle,oiithe lilt of.Juleinet; and

hero, reiterate that we;will vote only for such
men far _the Legislattire whp will pledge Him-
selves publicly that they Will,Af elected use
their best efforts to secure tho'.'passageof n
prohibitory Benet-Jaw.

Resolved, That Henry ZIT, JIM]
Rochafellow .be a Committee to ascertain

the views of the pres6nt nominees for the
Legislatuie on the subject of such a law.

Resolved, That Nite have heard with pleasure
the announcement that Van Wagner with his
Big Tent will be in Carlisle, on Saturday the
20th inst., and that we urge upon all friends
and rues to attend owthat occasicn• -

Reso That,theso procecdngs he signed
by thooflibers and published in all the county
pnyers

J. , lIOUSER; Chairman

ITOUTALITY FleOM INAT.-7Last week there
were in the city of New York above one hun-
dred and_eighty•eight deaths from excessive
heat; being seven on Tuesday, nine on )Ved-
nesdny, fourteen on Thursday, twenty-seven
on Friday, thirty-one on Saturday, and one
hundred on Sunday ; a fearful rapidity of in ,-
crease. Some of the deaths in New York
wore of persona not .expoded to the sun, bat
within doors oi• in the shade. During Friday
and Saturday upwards of one hundred horses
died in New York coy of the heat. On Sun-
day the thermometer 'Stivd at one hundred
and ono degrees in the shade.

te_Political Main:limes of the coarsest and
vilest descriptions appear to abound among
the factions into which the Democratic party
is divided in varimis. States of the Union.
Thus, in Missouri they call each other ' Mit-
tens,' Sentnps,' ' Bards,' Softs,'

&M In :Maine- they aro some.

what worse than elseivhdre, their factional
names beifig Cnts," Wild Cats,' Dell Cats,'
• Bears,' ' Ramrods," Catfish,' and such slang.
New" York factions nro so widely known as
',llunliers' and ' Bsrnburners,' that these
designations have become acknowledged titles.

rgD_The Washington Star, speaking of the
rumor that " a distinguished American Sena-
tor bed joined the Catholic church nt Rollie,"
eny that. letters received by the laid steamer
make it evident that the Hon. Joseph' it.
Chandler, member of Congress from Philadel-
phia, is the gentlemen referred to. Ills wife
has Irng been a Roman Catholic, and his own

sentiments have gradually been tending tits
same way. Ile hos, however, joined the no-
Man Catholic formally, for the first time, du-
On Lis current visit to Rome..

pa,„Tho Grand Jury of Northumberland
county, nt the session of court hell last week,
found n truo bill agninst-tho perS'ons charged
with attempting to-bribe one of thp County
Commissioners to sign subscriptions to the
Susquehanna Railroad bonds ; but the lawyers
discovered some mistake in issuing the venire,
56 that the whole proceedings of the Grand
Jury were quashed and the bribery case post-
poned to the-nest term.

11%,,Itarto .clutelius was arrested on the 2d
inst., ohn*d with an attempt to bribe George
Ileimbach, one of the CoMmissioners of Union
county, to sign bonds for $200,000. for the
benefit of ;the Susqueliantin Railroad. Ile
was held to bail hi the sum of. $3,000,

On Friday and Saturday, in the city of
New. York, the death of persons' from the ex-

cessive heat was from GO to 70, and of horses
about 100! In Philadelphia, also, there were
unusually I urge number ofsudden deaths from
the same cause.

par-The Court of Quarter Sessions of T:hil-
ndelphin,, has granted a bench warxnut against
George IL Alberti to try him upon nn indict-
ment for taking and carrying away ,a free
negro. Bigler must rush to the rescue of his
friend, or ill may befall him. •

Way.—Gen. Pierce has ordered a dinner set,
including 55 dozen glasses, for the white house,
which is only to cost $7,500. Your genuine
democrat is an unostentatious .biped—very--
when ho means to spend at other pcolde's
expense.

11M,A German mass_meeting has been,held
iu Cincinnati, nt which it was determined to
form a new political party, the principal tenetd
of which will be, oppositiorOto slavery eaten
sion, to the Maine. Liquor Law, and the Je-
suits, radical' political 'reform, and a more
strict accountability of representatives: This
seems to tally somewhat with an incipient
German organization in St, Louis, and another
in Baltimore.-

y 1 It is stated that Col. Benton's friends
in Missouri,' see already preparing to hying
him out for the Presidency in 1856, nvinst
all parties and all conventions.

T!tic
lIALTIIIIOItE

Mummy, August 15, 1853
FLOUR.—The Flour market is dull, and

prices are on the. decline. We note' sales in.
nll to day of 900 to 1000 bls. 110WIlrll street
brands at $5 25 `O, bl., tchielt is a decline on
Sattirday's...priees. City Mills is held at $5
25 1 bl., and dull Rye Flour is $3 87@$4.

M 1 AL.—Corn Meal is $3 37 Vul kl.
GRAIN —The Grin market isliot quite so

firm. We note an increase in the receipts and
supply. Ab0t0„20,003 bushels of Wheat of-
fered to-day, and mostly sold at 105(6100e.
for gond to prime reds,.ordinnry to prime
white 10303113c. bushel, and strictly prime
.forfamily flour, would bringa few cents more.
About 25,000 bushels of Corn offe'red, and
mostly sold nt 53®60c. for white, mixed 66e,
670., and pellow Corn 65c. 93 bushel. Sales
of old Pennsylvania Rye nt 82c., and. Mary-land.and Virginia Rye nt 68Q,70e. 'll bushel.
Sales of Maryland,and Virginia Oats at 36e,
37c. `tl bushel.

SEEDS are quiet. Clover $6, Timothy $8
(y1,,8,25, and Flaxseed nt;sl 20 TI bushel.

111ILADELPIPA ➢IARICET.

Evizma, August 15
FLOUR remains very quiet': and the only

sole um hear of in 1000 61s. standard superfine
atsomething off $5 `'.o 61. for fresh ground,
which is thmigeneriil risking price; old stock
is held at ;"5123 ess 25 `ll bl., according to
freshness; -,but Otero is little or nothing doing
to:dnyi either for export or home use, the dm
rattial being very limited. llyo Flour is quiet.

111.8AL.-goru 'O9l is quiet and prieerfare
about the same, .

GRAlN'comes in slowly, and Wheat meets
with a moderate demand ; about 2000 bushels
choice new Delaware reds brought 1180., and
400@600, bushels fidePennsylvania white, old
and new mixed, 12t30. Corn is dull, with
further small soles of 'PennSylvinia at 7b0.,
and delimit° yellow tit ile. Oats-and Ityo—
No' sales.,

MAklitlED.
',9d_llie..2d of Augnot inst., by tiolitiv.,Cinn,

W. Sitinvinsti, Mr,'Gno,• CiAltexto:i to Miss
1. MARIA C. JOHN:3,IIOIh of 'Cumborlnnl:poOniy.

, .
In Shipilensbni.g the Oh' loaf., OEo[rak

mice, Esq., in the 78 yenr,of:ll3,np..!,,
()n the oth inst„'XCitlN, ifehopti 'ts on of rtoileit

and ,11.1nrgniot Snodgrna4, aged. 14 'yearn; 8
mouihs'n 14 dqys..

Sou!VXlidilloton..to.waship, slli,th .14t14
Jpit 4„ Wisp, ngeil yenNo dual

E=l

Nap 'ab)Lirrtistments
Prohibitory Liquor Law Convection.
MILE delegates chosen for the various Bor-ougtig, wards and townsliipti. throughoutthe county are notified to meet in convention,
in Marion Hull at Carlisle,. on TUESDAY,
the 23:1 of- August, inst., to settle upon a tick-et to ho supported for the Legislature, by thefriendi of the cause, as well na to appointconferees to, meet the conferees of Perry Co.,
to choose a candidate for senator. It is hoped
that each district will ho fully'represented.—
The friends of the cause generally are invited.

Samuel Elliott, David RockafelloW,
..E. Wentworth, I S. N. Divin, . .
Peter Spahr,. • S. M. Davidson,
efiss. Bell, Alexander Cathcart,.
'Jas. Ilnelcett, • • David Criswell,
C. P. Wing, ' James 6:Mager,

Jno. K. Smith.
Temperance Central Co:Com

- aITSTEIL'S---NOTZCD,-
~I`OTICII is hereby given to all' persons in-

teieStsed, that the following accounts have been
in this Mlico by the accountants therein

named, for examination, and will bo presented
to the 'Orphan's Court of Ciimberland county
for confirmation and allowance, on 2'UESPAY
the nth 0! August, A. 1)., 1853, viz:

I. The account of John Fieroved, sitar of
the estatonfJohn Fieroved, late ofEast Penns-
buro"twp, iced .

2. The account of Henry Buser, admr of the
estate of Leonard Bender, lute of East Penns-

oro twp, dee'd.
3. The account of JacobKinsley, whim of

the 'moat° of John Kithiley, late of the borough
of Newville, dee'd.

4. The account of Rubert,C. Sterrett and
Michael Carver„admrs of the estate .of Jacob
Carver, late of Monroe twp, deed.

5. The account of 'Joseph T. Walker, admr
of the estate of Margaret Ann Walker, lute of
Hannibal, Missouri, deed.

G. The account of Dr. Jacob Baughman, ear
of Mrs Nancy Baughman, late of the borough
of Carlisle, dcc'd.

7. The account of Dr. W. W. Dole, ear of
Elizabeth Martin, late of Hampden tp., dec .&

S. The guardianship account of Semi Whey-
ry,Esq, guardian ofAndrew Sharp, minorchild
of Andrew Sharp, late of Newton twp,

0 The guardianship account of Rev. George
R. Crooks and Mrs Ann Emory. guardians of
Catharine Ann Emory, now Morgan, ,minor
child of the Into Rev. ,Biehop Emory. .

10. The guardianship account of Levi Mer-
kel, Esq, guardian of Martha Agnes:Orr, mi-
nor child 01 William Orr, Ii to of East Penns-
boro (now Ila'mpdan,) tt4ii, deed.

11. Tho guardianship account of Levi Mar-
kt], Esq; guardian of Mary Heck, minor child
of John !leek, lute of lower Allen twp, de&d.

12. The- gUardianship account of William
Graham, guardian of11/m. Ileppihamer, minor
son of David Happiliamer, dec

13. The guardianship account of Wm. Gra-
ham, guardian of Johnflappilmmer, minor son
of David Heppihamer, deed.

14. The guardianship account of William
Graham, guardian of Sarah lieppilminer, minor
child of David Ilapplhamer,'de&d.

15. The guardianship account.of William G.
Davidson; guardian of John-11. Woodbui•n, mi-
nor eon- of T. Smith. Woodburn, late of Dick-
inson typ, deed,

15. 11thaccount of Henry Q. Rupp, fuhrir of
CouractigoWel, latti or:Hampden twp, dec'd.

17. Th4ccount of Wm. F. Swiper and Phil-
ip Kiehl; ears of •George Kiehl, late of Frank-
fold twpl,..thic'd. • - -

13. Tlic account of Robert McCartney, ndmr
of tho estate of Andrew Ilerr, late 'of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, dcc'd.

10. The Recount of :lames McGuire, ndmr of
the estate of Jerome Quigley, laConf Hampden
twp, dee'd.

20 The account of Mrs Margery B. Snow-
den, ndmr of the estate of Dr. Isaac W. Snow-
den, late of Ilogestown, dec'd.

21.-The account of Joseph Eichelbergeri- ear
of Mos Margaret-.Eichelborger, bite of Silver-
spring twp, dee'd.

29. The account of Joseph Lobnch, ndmr of
the estato of Tr."Abel W. Lobach, lute of the
borough of Carlisle, deo'd.

20. The coconut of Samuel Megaw, oar of
John Myers, rate of Mifflin' twp, dee'd.

24. The account of Petd Sollenberger, trus-
tee and minty of the estate of John linstninger,
late of Franklin county, deed.

20. The aucount of William Klink, ear of
CitilMrine Miller, Into of the borough of New-
yille, dee'd.

2G. The account of John McDowell, one of
the errs c f Mary Logan, late of Frani:ford
twp, dee'd.

27. 'rho pccount of Samuel Wherry, Esq.,
tidmr of the estate of Mary Ann Stough, lute
of Southampton top, dee'd.

28. 'Die account of Samuel Cocklin and Wm.
Brownaweil, admrs of the estate of John Brow-
nawell;-late -of-Sifverspring

29. The account of Davia Lau, ear of Dan-
iel Kohler, late of Silverepriug twp, deed.

30. The account 'of John C. Dunlop, ether
of On cstnto of Nancy Hanna, lute of Lower
Allen twp, deed.
—.:ll._.l:lliLguitrilitthship_necount of Wm. Kerr,
Est), guardian of .Inry P. Weaver, Lnurn U.
Weaver nod Robt. B. Weaver, minor children
of John H. Weaier, late of the borough of
Carlisle, dce'd.
. 32. The account ofJoel Sheaffer and Henry
Sheaffer, exrs of David Sheaffer, lute of Dick-
inson twp, deed.

33. The account of George Benninger, admr
of the estate of Margaret Benninger, lute of
East Peunshoro township, deohl.

34. The final account of Joseph Strock and
John Strock, admrs of tho estato of_Jacub
Strock, Into of Monroe tvp,

35. The account of John Goodyear, admr of
the estate of Simon Smith, sea, lute of tho
borough of Carlisle, deed.

86,. The account of Peter 'Myers, ndmr of
the estate of Joseph Burkholder, late of Mifflin
twp,

37, The guardianship account of Wm. NI.
Henderson, guardian of Edward West, minor
child of George S. West, dee'd.

38. The account of Samuel Senseman, exr
of Daniel tlaushew, late of Silverspring twp,.
dee'd.

30. The supplemental nod final account of
David Lehn, 'Wan' do bonis non with the will
annexed of ConradEmiuinger , late of, Silver-
spring top, dee'd.

40. The account of Win: F. So ige'r, 1:6q•,
exr of Adam Coryca, into of North Middleton
top, dee'd. '

41. The account of Sa'muel Wherry, Esq,
affray of Sam'l Porter, late of the borough of
Shippensburg, defi'd.

42. The account of John C. Snider, adtra of
the estate of Susannah Staffer, late of Frank-
ford top, doe'd.

48. The account of Sarah •Christlieb, mini •

ring adtax of the estate of ,Solomon Chrislieb,
foto of Mifflin township, (teed.

44. The final account of Wm. M. Beetem
end Smug Senseman, affrays of the estate of
Adam Longadorlf, Into of Silverspring tp, deo.

45. The account of Samuel Kunkel, ono
the exrs of James Millard, late of the borough
of Shippensburg, deed:

45. The account of. John Lizman; oxr of
John A. Ferdinand, late of the borough of
Carlisle, dec'd. ~ •

• 47. The account of Thomorl3. Bryson, admr
of the estate of Mary 'Fisher McGuire, late of
Hampden top, dee'd.

48. The aecount of John Wunderlich, exr of
William•Balter, late of the borough of Carlisle,
dee'd. "

••

40. The nee-iiunt of William Henry, nfinir of
, the estate of Joseph Wolf, late of Mifflin twp,

50. The account of Ferninand Roth, exr of
Joseph Sebroll, Into of Hampden twp,

51. The account of Isaac Haines, admr of
the estate of John V. Haines, late .of Lower
Allen twp, deo'd,

52; The account "of Margaret J. Bradley,
adnix of the estate of Sant'l Bradley, late of
South Middleton top, dee'd. •

• 63., Thelmccount of Dr. W. W Dale, nantrok
the estate Sf Elizabeth Ilitines,,lato of Silver-
spring

Si. ;Tho'necount of John Goodyear,ono of
the cxrs., of Fredrbik.goodyear, lute of Mott-I
,rotiftrp; deo'd. I • .

55.7-Tlmittemint of-.lWillinm-M.-lictfilers.on,_,
admr.`tif the ektaBf:of. James Preston, late of
the borough orCtirlinle, deed.

• • . A. L. SPONSLER,
Carlisle AW,1184 1 1853. ,

t171V1.11.43 WANTILD. ,

E:'silbscriber -will 'pay the' highei,l
. SUMAC, properly •
curl d; and doiliTtelina' in COrliolo... Torn good
Paliclq; ffob •from •,itodis ;$1 ,30 •porlndrod.
pbunds, wkl!, Nati: on 4 in\ propmtion tor mho'
`qualities.', — • • : • •• JACOB Sartpm.,q

M0i18.1853 301filaiiin


